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bare oatof the most cumirtct*' JOflOPFICKla
the *tst«, and do work **irNl*n<1 at»s low prices

« in the citlra. Our stock oJ^TATIONTCl.Y Ularge
" ad will He sold wholesale antl" retail, as low as in

Charleston and Savannah. -

Det»la and law blanks in great variety.

48eiil Paper of BMiifort (oniily,

The Connecticut Election.

Although Ingersoll, (tlem.) has been
elected again governor of that State, ye
the vote shows a decided republican gair.
In seventy-one towns heard from they
gained 1,1 >5 votes in com pari, on witl
the previous c!ection.

>.v-
V'A fourth term Governor.'* Tlic democratsvictorious in New Hampshire.'

The above were the head lines of the noticeof the election in Connecticut in the
A«c* and Courier. The editor must have
iNow Hampshire on the brain.

How would the officers and men of the
fleet like to drink Savannah river water?

Dysentery and malarial fever decoction
at only the cost of dipping it up with a

^bucket. A naval station on the Savannahriver would be the means of establishinga new national cemetery.
.«»

Col. U. II. Jones, of the Macon Tele-
ffrajtk, makes a slight error as to the watersupply at Port Royal to-the navy. He
states that the fleet are supplied with watertransported from Charleston at an ex

pense of two cents per gallon. The wat-.v
used by the fleet is procured from sprin.s
on Port Royal Island, and costs a cent a:iu

a half per gallon, but Savannah could no:

furnish water of the same quality at any
price.

Till 28th of June next is the centennialanniversary of the battle of Fort
Moultrie. Under the auspices of the PalmettoGuard, Capt. G. Lamb Buist. the
occasion is to be celebrated with great
pomp and circumstance in Charleston by
the unveiling of an appropriate and tasty
monument on White Point Garden. The
glories of Fort Moultrie are a fit supplementto those of Bunker Hid, upon the
heels of which followed close the Declarationof Independence and made Massachusettsand South Carolina inalienable
then! why not now? A fair in aid of the
funds of the association to erect the monumentis to be held in the ' City by the
Sea" on the 18th ol April. Cannot old
Beaufort send a tribute to show that she
etill glories in the "Palmett

We heartily approve of the proposed
plan of Messrs. Geo. f. Rowel! and
to hare the newspapers of the United

nf tVnfpnni:i1

A building is almost complete;! between
Hhe United State Government Buiidings
:and Machinery TIall, on the Centennial
exhbiition grounds which will be furnished
withcaaes, to receive partial ^files o!

newspapers that will form alcoves similar
to tho.-»e of public libraries, and th< so

files will le so arranged and iat-t'o.4oed
.

' that strangers can readily find the papersof any. section of the country that
the- may desire t eramine.
No exhibition of ti e industries cf a

country would be complete without her
newspapers and nothing will so readily
show the striking advancement the countryhas uiade in the last ceutury then the
proposed comprehensive exhibit of her
newspaper literature.

Wi publish this week a letter from D.
F. Appleton, E*i,, of New Y tk. in referenceto public spirit and enterprise at
Port Royal.

Id reference to the threat of tearing up
the track at a place between Port Royal
and Beaufurt, it will be condemned by
every one. The parties got judgment
against the road for right of way, amountingwith costs to $450. It was generally
understood that the right of way ail been
amicably settled prior to the purchase by
these litigants, who purchased ten acre.of

land for seventeen dollars. The road
cuts ofi a small angle of this tract ofabout
three quarters of an aere, which if as ad
judged by the court to be worth $250
what must be the increased value of the
remaining nine and a quarter acres

in consequence of the railroad running
through it.
That man who attempts or advises the

tearing up of the track deserves to be
transported to a spot in some vast wildernesswhere no railroad could ever disttirb
his slumber,.to the jungles of interior
Africa for instance.
At present the U. S. courts have inter

fcred and enjoined the parties from committingsuch an act of van ali-m.

The natiou has been plundered to theextentof millions of dollars by dishonest
Democratic officials, many ofthese official
now holding high place in the estimation
of their party friends. Bo.'s Tweed, with
his $J0,00O,uuo stolen from the tax-pay
era of New York, was an apt m holar of
modern Democracy. Intrusted to the
custody of a Democratic sheriff, who hud
enjoyed iu other days the princely hospitalityof the persecuted official, the Bos
disappeared betwccu dark aud dayligh
months ago. and nothing has bet-u heard
from him sin-e. It is beiiexed 1\ many

hut he is still in New York city, to-
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}k-J>-v;i a ;! > > ;' :!«! II.-in !:eI
have l)OC!i br- .*ing stone at Sine -Sing

! :au«l flic i>em"ratte press wvuld iu.vo
been holding him up as a a\: simple o.

Kepublic.ip corruption. Rat as be \r.ts

a >.*iAti le t m»- h*: short rollings are

ovcrln led. and h:s ciimc sa cciv mcnt!tk-oby the Opposition press? Kveii
j ijcr dierilf lioids his position, and <i«>v.
j 'i.-or TiJdcii it- ds rosisenr. The great
1 thi.efence between democracy and Re.publicum-m i. j i:^t this the former shields
its official rascals, the latter punishes

; them wlu never found. There is not an

I instance on record where tin4 Republican
i party shielded an official known to be
dishonest.

Ot'P. contemporary the Tribune lias dis
covered a pretty big marc's nest, and ad
ded a chapter to the headstones investii
gat ion by calling attention to the quality
of the tnaibic which he calls mupstonr
furnished to the National CVmctery at

Beaufort, and complains that the stone is
so soli that large pieces chipped off i:i

j unloading, and the lettering was too deeplycut in some eases, an 1 nor deep enough
j in o hers, so that the in-eription.s were ilj
legible. We .-aw these stone; daily whil-t

I they were unloading an 1 lid not discover
this great tcndvr.ey to chip, and on visit{ing

.lie cemetery *.vc failed to discover a

single stone dr.-figured by being chipped
j in the slightest degree.
| These stones were quarried, lettered.
shipped to Beaufort, carted about a mile

1 to the cemetery, where they were set in
the ground, and five stone cutters from

I Charleston have been engaged for one

| inont who have gone over every stouc

bi-veiling the edges, and yet the cost to

| the government has only been three doll
lars and forty cents per stone for those

j lettered, and two dollars and forty cents
for the posts to mark the graves of the
unknown. Many of tlie-e slabs would
rate as statuary marble, and the majority

j as A. !. commercial ma ble, and but a

small proportion would rate as third cla,is
j commercial marble.

If rejecting these ' tones is to be a test
of honesty, we are afraid that but few if

j any would stand the test in this county,
and we fear our contemporary would have

| had to stapd down on that score it he had
visit d the cemetery before he wrote his
L.st week's article.
Most of the noise made about 3»rrup:

tion in the headstone business is by disappointedparties who had aspired for thi
: eon net, and if we are not mistaken on:

contemporary spent two weeks a: least
lobbying in Washington for a contract at

fourteen dollars per stone, but we don't
know whether he knew how to work the

f rudiments of "addition, division and silence,"with which lie charges one of the

j contractors, at least he catuc back n disj
appointed man.

| We wish we could vouch as well for
, kind of bones that are marked by these

J headstones, as we can for the kind of

j marble used, and in passing we behove
1 the writer of the article in the TriOune
had something to do with tho.-e bones,
atpl we would rather make the rejection

| of the bones a test of honesty than the re(jectionof the headstone*, as more war

paid for bones than lbr tlie stones.
I

Convention Notes.

.Ti c Republican State convention of
Pennsylvania re affirm their platform of
1875, and specially that portion demandiing lionet men for office with brains
enough to know dishonesty when they sec

it. It demands candidates whoso honesty
is above suspicion, denounces the Peino|crats in Congress f n subserviency to t!:e
defiant leaders of the late rebellion who
are now dominating them for the purpose
of opening the treasury to alarming un

j just demands fmm the insurrectionary
: State. It also denounces the attempt f«>

! i'orco t:p< n :lie nation a f.eo tiado tariff,
and : ct> out the remedy f >: our suffering
is higher, not love?' tariff, it present."IT....*.....,.A(*'f\iiiVOntlC.n

(liil tldiili. iv uiv _

as a candidate fur the Presidency. The
delegates are instructed to give him their
earnest and united suppoif.

j The Yeiniont State Convention reaffirmsdc\otion to the principles of the
j He j)ah: ican part}', opposes the division o!
i the .school fund, tavors economy in every
department of the government, opposes

I the repeal of the resumption aet express: s

j no preference for a Presidential candidate.

J The platform adopted by the Oliid
Convention renew.* allegiance

j to the Republican party and re;

affirms the principles of covern:injnt as deela c 1 and dctiried hy the grand
I old men of 17it), declares that in'.egrty
j and fidelity shoftid be required ol all i u

j lie officers, endorses a vigoious pio.-eeniti«»n of eiiiuinals by the present adninisjtion, recognizes gold as toe true standard
of \alue end the only steady and safe ba!sis for a circulating medium, and dcclaies

i : hat that policy of finance should be steadilyput sued, which without necessary
iijury to business or trade. will n!(iin<tt"hj
make equal the values of the coin and the
paper d liar. Tine pint form declares:
"sixth. We favor a tariff for revenue with

! inc-i lental protection to American in !us}
try. Seventh. We stand by onr system

1 of tree common schools supported by
j eenc.al taxation; there must he no divis;itui of the school fund, ami no sectarian
iintcricrei.ee with the schools. Ninth.
fhe thanks of the people are tine to

President Grant for his thhl.fu!;: Iherence
j to republican priu-'ph v and we a-ssrv

him of the gratitude of the couutty for
! the distinguish set vices he has rendered
| as a soldier ami civilian. Tlie delegates
; were requested to n-e their hot efforts to

J secure the nomination of Gov. II tys a>

j President.
. « fc. »

An old author quaintly remarks
" Avoid arguments with ladies. In
spinning yarns among .*«*//.-.* an 1 s-i'ii.s a

uian is sure to bo worsted and twisted:
and when a man is worsted and twitsed

i he may consider himself wound up.
< o*~~

. A travel It r was lately boasting a:

I one of the Ileaufort Hotels, of the luxury
of arriving at night after a hard day's
journey, to partake of the enjoyment of a

wcll-cut ham and tj^e ft ieg of a goo.-e.
! "Fray sir. v hat is the peculiar luxury of
a left leg ? " ki Sir, to conceive its luxury,

yuu must uud that it the o :Iy leg
t that is left! '

^ j t s* "vr. :k-r^x * .

V t>.. 1 ft». #« i .l.(N'.:t ;»..#

n Friday !a-l }>*i.-t:a;i; to *_.^] 1 of
11 '!!. S. J. HumpficU, deputy county
chairman. de'eiraics fn>;u the several pre
cincts in t it! < county of the jic.publiran

, Party, met i:i convention in the Arsenal
i»i ;» ;:«>: t. They were railed to order by
Mr. Run;.field; Lieu*. Governor Gieaves
elected, chai-man and Mr. L. S. La nitley,secretary, j hero was hut one contesteddelegation, that from Grey's Hill.
I'lie eonmitttee reported in favor of the
one headed hv precinct chairman H until'
ton, and after a lengthy debate the conventionseated them. Growing out the
delegation headed by School Commisisioner Gilbert.

; During the absence of the committee
on credential.-, the II >n. J. Whimper

; Judge-elect to the first judicial eircn't,
and the Hon. J. J. Wright, A. J. of the
Supreme Court, addressed the cunven;lion.

i hoc l>ject ot the convention was to

elect seven delegates to represent the
county in the .State convention, to be
held in Columbia oil the 11th insr. which
will elect delegates to the National conI
vention of the Republican Party, tlmt
meets in Cincinnati, to nominate candijdates tor Piesidcnt and Vice-President.
The following loiter w;u real from the

j Hi n. Robert Smalls, repiCccntafive in
Congress from this district :

IforsF. of Repkksi ntatiVF..S,
11 txhin-jion, I). (1, March 23, lS7f»

j To th> IWaui'rnt awl M- mhrr* of the liep
tibltaat Convention of Beaufort Conn(i

kn'ti.fmkn :.In view of the con line
campaign, where the Republican party is
again confidently expected to eir:v off the

! palm, it behooves every true Republican
to do everything in his power to assist in
rendering the success of his party as

sweeping and complete as you have helpedto make it several times before, and a

j from it< past record it deserves to be again
! furnishing us with the guarantee of a fui
ture successful administration of the afj
fairs of our country and State.
Encouraged 1 y their success in gaining

control of the National House of Repie
scntatives, our opponents arc preparing

j for a strenuous effort not merely to pre"
I serve the advantages already obtained,

j but to clevt its President; and thus get
the do tinies of the nation in their hands.
The speeches and votes of their leading

men in Congress, show that their principlesare essentially unchanged, and that
their success would imperil all that has

j been gained by the late war and t he sub.
j sequent legislation in behalf of human

j rights. The magnitude of the interests
j we have at stake should rouse each lie
i publican voter to the utm ).,t vigilance and
activity. In consequence of the increased
accumulation of important badness before
the National House of Representatives,

j where I endeavor to serve your interests
j to the bist of my ability, it will be impos
I sible for me. to be with you. but knowing
the interests of the patty are in competent
hands and under the immediate gnat
dianship of each individual Republican
voter, I trust that the desired result* wil!
be attained and con6 lent'y hope thatthi.meetii.gas well as those which will short!y

follow for the election of a President of
)
j the United States, your Representatives
in Congress and members of the S'are
Legislature, will be conduced in that

peaceful and orderly manner, devoid oi
i personal and party feeding, and from the
! beginning to the time when you will again
reach your homes, worthy of a body of
men whose aim is first of all the peaceful
fulfillment of their duty in the selection

! of men iti whose care they connde-itly de1-ire to place their personal rights and
those of their families, the welfare of

j their State anu the good government of
their country.

I congratulate you as Republicans, uplon the suece^ that has been nobly
achieved by the Republican party in the

i late New Hampshire election which vie/
J torv was in every respect synonymous 01

the future victory which will he won by
! our party, the party of freedom au<l jus;
tice, in the fail of our centennial year,

j and the victory which our party so nobly.
fought for and successfully won, I hope

j will encourage you in your struggle for the
supremacy of the State, and the triumphs
of' honest government.

I aui respectfully.
Your Obd't. Serv.t.,

Kurt. Smalls.
The convention then proceeded to the

election of delegates which resulted as

follows . lions. Tims. Hamil ton, Sam!
uel Green, Robert Smalls, S. Jones
Baiupfield, Ila-ting Gannt, It. 11.
Glcavcs, and Win. Wilson. The
following were elected alternates : Hons,

j 'T. I'!. Miller, J. B.Thiscomh, Geo. Hol;
nies, P. L. Wig.gin, Benjamin Simmons,
and Alfred Williams.

Mr. Joseph Robinson, offered the fol-

j lowing resolution : j
Whnunx the present Legislature elec-

ted the Hon. W. J. Whipper, one of the
Circuit Judges of the State of South.
Carolina, anil whereas the democratic j
newspapers have persisted in abusing and
vililying the Legislature for so doing, j

j Now ve the people of Beaufort County !
iu coiivt nticuassembled knowing the Hon j

j \V. »). Whi|>pes\ for years as a lawyer,
sian line high in his profession. and a

j e vnrteou* and respectable gentleman;
Then-fine, le it Resolved, That we most !
heartily endorse the artion ofi
the Legislature in the election ofi
the lion. W. J. \\ hippcr to the position
o:'circuit judge.
And he it further Resolved; that the

Standard and ( oiumercial he re<<".e:ttd j
to puplish tiiia preamble and resolutions.
The Hon. Sannel < Ireen, heartily snp!

parted the resolution. and contended that
the flee:ion of Mr. Whippor, was but an

act of i;j>ti'T~an act. of justice to his
roe.for l:c had on every occasion when

1 Mr. W hij } or had been spoken of for p

r :> .. 'JLUc. i o^-»

c'remrjudge Contended Hsu when tne

colored ruouiberji of the Kopu Ihr'y
r«ni! i briny f«»rwar«I a man. capable of kprosentiog

iheiii oa the circuit ben*!:. a

spirit <»f fairnes* would dictate that 1:0

opposition should ho made from republics#..to give them one man out of e!^lit
and lie had alwtysrtrcoitously urg«d these
views upon iho.-e who had been
elected to positions by the
colored vote. Ho had also called their
attention to the fart that they hail invairiahle elevated to*'hose positions Whipper'sinferiors, and th.y advocated his

i election on the ground not only that he
was a colored man but that he was the
s iperiorofhis opponent who has on several

J occasions since his election disgraced the
I judicial ermine and the party who elected
him. lie was proud of the man who afj
tor being elected had the courage to say
that be would prefer death rather than
resignation, and he would go as far as

j any other mar. to support him in his tiob'.eresolve. These rcsolutii n met with
his approbation. and he would that they

i hud been stronger.
Mr. Idampfield followed, repudiating

the assertion that^Mr. Whipper was not

qualified. He had supported him the
fjrst lime. and ha 1 becu defeated, so they
tried again and succeeded * nd he felt
proud at the position that Mr. Whip!per occupied and no man could have aejted more nobly than he had since hi.j
election.
No sooner was he elected than men < f

j his own party, asked hitn to resign, but
he answered he would die rather than do

j so. They have plead with him, saying
! that the republican party would go down,
but when it comes to that, when a color
e l man is to be elected the republican
party must go down, he (the snoakc:)
would say let it go. (cheers.) fie called
upon the republican party to mantain this
election and ho knew they would do so.

Mr. N. Id. Myers, offered a resolution
that the convention en lorse Gov. D. II.

I

j Chamberlain, but those who spoke oh|
jected as the resolution was too broad
and ought to be qualified. A resolution
to adjourn was immedictely adopted.
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THE CENTENNIAL.

Anxiety about American Exhibitors,
Memorial Hall ready^to receive the
Works of Art. Thomas' Concerts.
A Musical Jubilee.

[Prom vjr Sp-fciai 0. respondent.]

A wonderful chance has taken place in
the general appearance of tne exposition

j grounds since the first of last month*
Many hundred yards of asphaitum walkjhave been laid; ground .which has been
covered for months with lumber aud a:I
kinds of debris, or rutted and burrowed
bv teams has been cleared awav, leveled

i ...and sodded, scaffoldings hare been re|moved from almost all the buildings,
while the finishing coats of paint which

i have been administered on a"; side? give
to the whole scene an aspect of rest and

i completion. Inside of ninny of the buil
dings the scene is of course very differou,*

j In the machinery Ha l moil arc laying
! foundations for the hevier exhibits and
placing other ones in order as fa..t as the;,
arrive. For a time the American mate

I

I rials came in a very slowing, bat of late
there has been a ru^li which mx have
caused confusion had it n:>t been tl^it ah
arrangements are systematic and complete.
In the Main Hall large show cases,

j miniature castles, turrets and palaces.
and pavilions of every description are

still in the course of construction. In
memorial Iiail, the layingofa few tile and
the addition of a finishing touch here and
there will render the wails ready for the
works of art which arc to grace them.
Horticultural Hall has already received
flowers from the tropics, mosses from the
frigid zone and choicest plants from every
where, while the reception of vegetable;
will not interfere with the little painting
which still remains to make the AgriculturalHall complete. Much anxiety is

i felt on account of tardiness with which

j American exhibitors are bringing forward
| their material, and as everything else wil'

j without doubt be in readiness by the
opeping day, it would be little less than

; a disgrace to American industrial and
t mercantile enterprise should those to

| whom spaces have been allotted fail to

fulfill their engagement* before the ine'vitablc nisli and confusion of the firs!
i few weeks in Mav. Great consternation
J wi.j'Sprcad among the foreign cotnmisj
sioncrs and exhibitors when they learned
lust week that, from an insufficient force
of examiners at the custom house, their

! goods would have to be stowed awa-.* in

j bonded warehouses, and their transfer to

the centennial grounds iudefineteiy post|
pane l. |?iongres<. wlien applied to failed to

grant the necessary appropriation P>r an

enlargement of the custom ht.u e force by
1 -I'»men, but at last the centennial en lnissioners,seeing what a di.-astcrotis effect

the delay ami breakage incident
upon storage would have upon the exhibition,took upon themselves the responsibiltyof j>:iying the lbroe temporarily, relying

upon Congress to reimburse tin m.
The " Labrador, " one of the largest

of the French line of steamers arrived
here oil the refill of March, laden with
over 3.000 ton* of exhibit for the cuttennin).mostly consisting of wprks of art

from the Soeicfe dc« Beaux Arts of Paris.
.M. J'.oiliicaux («u \iagl\ umt-l j:i^iiu-ci

of the Frenc h commission and 31. Sn'danhacaptain of the Brazilian Xavv
were amor.,? the pa.^ cngcrs. The " Dovati, " hailing from l\:o tie Janiero, is
als> in port with exhibits. The Spanish
Mini>te»*to Philadelphia lias also arrhcl
and magnates from all countries are

daily arriving. A detachment of -t

Spanish Engineers, under the command
of ('id. Don Juan Marvin, lias arrived
here during the mouth, and. were receivedwith military honors, and feted by
the State roneihlc. They have been

M0 tfl. » r~ -7 'T* " 11 »Wn) <il "IT WIVflTI

tin* u-Cij ienls of much niicntion at 111 *

ha::1s of the citizens. who look upon
t!h :n mo.-t favor*!>!; ns they have all the
requisition of attractiveness, fhreiyn hit h
nta t a! a'ti ana i c: i:v. money tosp.u.d

j and nothing in particular to do, except
j to play the agreeable.

Some of them arc rapidly helming aejqnaiuted with low life here a* well a3
i r.r, i : ir..

I II li: IT i m* aim u; i «»>ii ; «%!»> i «< iii.iiw >7

i lodging free hi (lie station house. They
are all proficient in seme in las rial ca:l|
ing, but a* (lie Spanish* Buildings are

j completed and a!! prej aiutiona for tlsii1*
exhibits made, they seem lure to be 01
i i

* 1

hand in any ca-c of emergency or acci ;
! dent and to " show oft', " rather than 'o

make their mechanical .skill of any prac-
th ai value.

1
. !

The musical attractions of the city both i
connected with the exposition and separj
ate from it, are of groat number and of
the highest order. An open air concert

j composed of an orchestra of t">0 pieces
and a chorus of nearly bOO voices will be
one of the chief attractions of the open-1
ing day. The selections for the occasion j
arc the " Centennial Grand Maich " Ly j
Wagner, by the orche-tra, for which the
Woman's Centennial Bureau arc to pay
the modest sum of $5,000; the 4' Centen

j n'a! Meditation of Columbia "

a cantata,

j music by Dudley Buck, a Xew York or1 j
ganist and composer and words by Sidney

! Labnicr, a Southern poet of sonic reputa-
tion; and the '* Hallelujah chorus " from j
the Messiah of II m lei, by the chorus.
Theodore Thomas. with the aid of Mr.

j Buck has the management.
| The same orchestra and chorus will j
| present a inoro elaborate programme on

the-1th of July. Three magnifieient or-!
! garis are to be placed in the Main Nail.
one in each end. and one in the North
trance;it, which will be used as an accompanimentfor the grand chorus. Scats are

to be arranged for tbe President and his
cabinet, congressmen &cand all officially
connected with the centennial commissionson the raised ground in front of
Memorial Hall, and between them and j
(be North transcept of the-Main Hal! an

amphitheatre is to be built for the chorusand orchestra. Rehearsals for the
chorus have already commenced under
Mr. Buck, who says that in his long experiencehe has never had a finer collectionof voices to work with. The cantatais a noble effort and cannot fail to give
its author at least a national reputatiou.
N g itiati m.i a?e pending, with every

prospect of success, relating to tho feasibility
of daily concerts upon tho grounds.

For this purpose it is proposed to erect
a line music pavilion in the ravine tiea*

Horticultural Hall, upon :he most iui- j
proved plan which thorough study of
the science of a acoustics can suggest and
h*vc presented there daily the finest orchestuland military luu-ic which can be
obtained. Timsc arrangements had been
perfected long ago but for tho uncertai-t\ {
of the necessary appropriation. but a!that h i; now been ma le, phns relating
to uiusie are rapidly drawing to a fwus

land official programmes e:e iong will be
placed before ihelpuMic.
But all :hc nri'dcal f.Vc.tt is not to l«o

concentrated upon thaexp i On ground-.
Theodore 'lUi mas h^ taken the grown i-1
tini Mnn.doo of the Ute Kdwin Forrest
on 3r. and is hiving thorn arjranged to aeeoniu?odatc at !ea;-t 4,IXK.J
people to hear his daily erenin? concerts.

Bi!*e, a famous Bviin 'riusioian is to lead

| a military hand here for a month; (r:au
i is to play Offenbach, Titiens, and Von.
Bulow in concert, and other celebr:\tie.s ;

Gilmore will give a ferie/sof his popular
concerts and Strakosch is to be here For
six weeks with the j'higlUU Opera
Troupe. .

So Philadelphia is to en'or one long inn

sical jubilee, such an one, in fact, as will
not recur for another hundred years.

NOTICE.
I

U. P. INTKRXALRBVEXUE
I

Special Taxes, j
Key 1,1875, to April 33,1377,

The Iv- v'scd Statutes of the I'uitnt State*, Seer
tions 32S2, :5*37, ,T23S, and 3233, require every person

I cugayl in any business, evocation, or employment
which rmb-r.* him liabetoa SPECIAL TAX, to

procure itml place ci>n»p!ca.i»iuly Jn hi*

! EiTibli^'imrnt or place of a

! STAMP denoting the payment of sa:d SPECIAL

j TAX for the Special Tax Year beginning May I j
lST'J, before eonimcncipg or continuing business a*',

t-r April 30,1S74.

| Tie TaxessiM wlla Ite prcmioas
i 01 tSs Law aiJ0?3 polM 'sreasM-jj te, yiz:
Rectifier* S2CO OO

! IVnlt-rs, retail liquor ..23 lirt

[ lisjlcn, wholesale liipior 10<) Co

Dealers in malt liquor*, whol -sale ;V» 0

, l<..ib. r* in malt !i .nor.*, retail 20 CO

j I'. all rs in leaf tobaeco - 23 *X»

It f.i*l .tenters in leaf pAsc-co 3cM 1*0

Anion s:«ltswf nvc-rSl.o-m, lif.y cents on

j every d'.llar in excess of $1,003.
| IV:il-*r* in nranufaeturcd tobacco 3 0
' * -' so no
aiunuraciurcrs o:

i And for ea- h still manufactured -0 (<0 I
And l'«">r fa h worm manufactured '.'0 Oh J

1 Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00 j
Manufacturers of dears 10 Op
Peddlers of t<»!,:wvo, first elan, tmorc than
two horses or other animals) 50 0'

IV! Hers of tobacco, second class two horses
: or other animals) 23 00 !
IN ddlrrs of tobacco, third class [one horse or

I oth"r animal) 15 0) !
lVddlors of tobacco, fourth class (on foot or

public conveyance) 10 CO |
Brewers of Pss than o-» barrels 50 *") I

Brewer* of 500 birrels or n:o:e 1O00

Any iivrvHi, s» liable, who shali fail to conipy
with the forcooing requirements will he subject to

s -veiv penalties.
Persons «»r niins liable to pay any of the Specla

Taxes named above must apply t »

A. .1. PANSIER,
Collector Internal Kerentie at < harlestou,

orto S. P». WRltiHT,
I>eputy Collector at Beaufort,

and pay for and procure the Sp -eial-Tax Sf.mper '

Stamps th v oerd. prior to May i, and WITH
OPT FURTHER NOTICE.

n. r>. P RATT, i
ComMisMonorofInternal Revenue.

<'fP.ce Internal I! venue,
\V..-hin.p. ,a l>. C. Fib. I, 1*75. m;r',0 4t

TAKE DR. DENNIS* j
Ss * v m (- n >, a i o r a n .1 Sloori

n lcJ YSXCJ SYRUP.
l"i>r I»v l'ii. s, !!. art'mu ». Sir!; !lt-a«lacl:eIVvers,Sores, Ac. .

M.J. UllAHAM, |
marJI'-ltii. ' ikaufur.

]KTOTIOR

Tin i nlf.rsh.nejm oi;poi:ri:r:- ox tiii:
s. utli .Wl.totn K*J1r».ul ny her-by ^i\.

notice tl.ai will »' <>p< ned for receiving mi! s

Ttptioti t<» tlio sfi c'r of »ai<l < "ompany in tin* »»ii:ty
irf iVoufurt at tli . ITk-j of the Hon. Geo. Holm *

on tli!> thirl Uay of April
\VM. JOHNSTON!!,
JAS. ANDERSON,
J. I'. LOW,
S. A. ITAII"F,
J. B. PALMER.
T. 15. JOHNSTONK,
WM. KKKNV,

Beaufort March is73. niar.S"«St.

KrCTICE

TTAVIXG BIX KIVKDStiMl! Fl'.K. II

vaccine virus,
T am preparer! to roceito subjects for vaccinal: o i

ht iny oiiic.- fmui 12 m. to 2 p in.

II. M. ST I ART M. P.

Bay St. Beaufort.

To Hoiftors of Cowify Checks or,,
Auiiiled Maims, prior to Novcin- i
brr 3, 1872,
OKFICn OK TilK CorXTT COMMI.«SIOXES*, j

Beaufort. S. C., March 7, 1S7G.

TX accordance with the provision* of a Joint lbs-
oln'ion entitled " A Joint Resolution anthorhciiiK
he Coun-r Commissioners of Beaufort County to j
evv a special tax," dated April 7, 1*73, ami "At: !
art to amend the same," approved the 29th day ot j
January, 1*74, seal-d proposals will h.- received at

this office from parties holdtn -hecks or audited }
claims contracted prior to November 1,1-472, until j

TUESDAY,; APRIL f», 1876.

at 12 M, at which time said hids^rill Iv opened1 j
and the hoard of county commissioners will draw
orders on the Treasurer to the amount ot one thou-
sand d-dhrs, in favor of the person or p.-rsons wh<:

offer the largest )vr crniuiu discount uu th»ir
cln ek-- or audited claim'.

l;io{K>s'ais sliouidh.- a«i lrcss-sl to the chairman of
the board of County Commissioners, ami endorsed
1 Proposals for the settlement of "Cast Indebtedness j
of Beaufort county.

P. PRITCHARD, M. D.
V. S. fCUTT,
B.J. MARTIN. ||

# Cour.ty Commissioners
Tuos. II. V. lfKKf.KR,

Clerk of Board. febl-l-lt.

Dsfificucles For 1573#
()Krr:*r. OF ( OINTY COMMISSIONERS.
Beaufort, County S. C. Feb 14 1-S7G.

IX ORPKR to tarry out the provisions of an "Ac.
i.iK.i.ii.ui i.ii- tin* v.--ir is;.-, " whereby a one

...... .... ..... I ~'t

mill tax was levied to pay tlie deficiency of the fi.s,calyear of l>7:$ All parti's holding audited < Liim
or the fiscal year l>7a must present theiu to th» tin

dersigm-d for n-gist ration on or before the Uth d(iy
of April,

TII03. H. WlfEEI.ER.
Clerk of Uard.

Feh.l7-lm

£nj
Just Received.

^ MOtT COMPLETE and elegant ass rtuicnt nt

SPRING AND SUMMKit i
i

ft n V p fi fi ft P PI ftVjlW

_,snSE3?3' FURNISHING GOODS. |
Will lie sold at prices to suit the tin:os, also a fresh
AtocK of

LADIES',. GENTS' & CHILDREivS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

! .A T.

j W. C. BELLOWS.

M LS~THE IISE TO SATE MONEY!!

Great Drives in all kinds of Dry
Goods an;! Notions, at

E. A. Scheper,
The Leader in Cow Pricesj

O'

JTAVING JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
i* YORK, I am prepared to show a large and
well selected stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
CoiuUflng of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
HATS. AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
TRUNKS, CARPETS, Ac

at prices to suit the times, and invite heads of families
who desire to save money, to inspect tuy stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
Special attention is called to the following departments:

BLACK ALPACAS and Mourning Press Goods

Black^ilks, Fancy Goods, Linens, Notions, Hosiery,Gents' Furnishing Goods, Cassiiueres, Jeans <

Flannels, and Blankets.
THE BOOT and SHOE department, contains the

best made good at the lowest prices. At

E. A. SCHEPER.ji

Law Blanks For Saia*
xtotk. with lien on cron.

J EASE of Land, secured by lien on crop,

f 11IATTEL Mortgage,to secure note annexed,
rtONVEYAXCES «f Lan-l.various fcius,o
JoIPfltACES of Ileal and Personal property,

\ V-AURANTS of Attachment.
V> 1

For sal.' in quantities ort-inglv, at tho
CLERK'S OFFICE,
In the Court House. 1

Itfi. Jan. 23-3m.

I"* FRANK C0fc"S AMMOXIATEP BOXF.
J j.

^
Sl'PERPIICksPIIATE.

H>ring been appointed Sols Agent for this State
for ttie »alo of the above old ami well known FLU- '

T1 IZ-.K, we .-lwli always keep a full supply on
"

hand. Ord'-r* entrus cd to vur care shall meet with i
prompt attention.
The merits of this fertilizer are too well known j

and apprcciat' tl to require a more extended notice
We will euly state that each consignment is suitedto the severest analysis, and that the original
standard is fully maintained. I>. II. I'lXCKXEY j
* i.nr travelling Agent, ami any communi -atious to

ns through him shall mtv every care and dr*patch.
PI.WKXKY 11ItriTlIKItS, *

3 Coiuiuendal Wharf, t harlistou, S. C. ;

Jan J'Ktiu. 1

Publications. s
- . t

( HtMMtlrt 1 AT.. A STAXPARIf PORT ROYAL
*

V./ Pa-d'V1, v-VV* ?? no c--r rear.

t ;irc»«A»-xsw. » a, «aab. _<«

Encourage Home Peopie,
.AND.

HCIvIE ENTERPRISE.
doohs,

Sash and Blinds!.

GEORGE S. HACKER,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

(> XI.Y faro'siilaii «ni£U;»il In tl»» manufacture of
J MolT.blMjS. lMK)R-i.SASlI, Bl.lNbS, and
rrnXKU WokK ill ciiarl«tlgn,!).i'.

I ric.'s a> low as unyoth. r house, and all work
tirstciu»*. oc<..14-3n»

V M WHITMAN
MATCHMAKER AM) JEWELLER,

Kay Street, rcnufort, 8. C.

/%-^M
5^hv A

Has .TrsT nirrnrxri) erom the north
with a tint- assortment «»f gooue at

Nortliorn Priooa. .

WEDDING RINGS, $3.00 to $12.00,
silver kings, :!0t\ t ) $12w.
silver napkin rings,"sioo to f too.
LADIES GOLD WATCHES, ISO to *0.

o

3Daj&12iy Striking Cheks, S3.5S ta 53,

JENTS' GOLD CM JANS, PINS. RINGS. 8LU40(gE
BITK'NS STUDS, WATCH CHAINS, INDIESGOLD and PLATEDJEWELRY,GOLD PENS, At'., AC.

GENTS' GOLD & KILVP.K W ATt'PKS,

Cull and examine before purchasing, nn i. >attitfy
rotirsflt"you van save ten to." twenty-five pe eent
from Charleston or Savannah {»rice3.

dec.S.lr

MAmm. MOUSE
PORT ROYAIj a. c- .

SITUATED AT THE TERMINUS OK
the Port Royal Itai'road. wL.-rc connection

is iui.de willi the last sailing, tir»r-cla.vt st'suivra
Mosh;omkkv ami IIotsviixk, sailing to New
York every Friday.
This is an entirely new and elegantly furnish J

house. Situation unsurpass d, surrounded with
magnifiii-nt l]v3 oaks. <on ..aiding a aplrud.d
jir.vsp.wt of the su'rotimli) g wsetr;, the it. aufort,
altd l'ort iVjal Rivers. ami oil m unusual attrac:ius I" Iruv lers, or Jo parties - ho desire heard »r
jo spend a f w days ;*r the»:lt water.
Table supplied uith tverjrihinjf ihe ui*rk t a"turds.Fr-sh milk, hutt-r, li>h, vegetables aad

fruits i.» their season.
Pest «jl Cooks and Attendants.
Terms liberal.

C. E. WARLEN,
Proprietor,

June. "-It.

NEW MIIsLKKERYV
Fall a&d Winter1875

JUST RECK;WD AT,

Y ~ J n .

o v a ii \j i) up ei s
BAY STREET BEAUFORT.

LAI>1KS IIATS.

misses irATS

BOYS IIATS

French and Domestic Floors.
A fine assortment of the khove together with a

'arts stock ot I'Ai.T. and WIS'ilJt I'rv fl od».
Dress Goods, Clothing, l>oiue.stics, Ix>ng Cloth, Ac.,
Ac.,
mar.20-13.

jas. e. McGregor,

.^1
;

carriage maker,
HOUSE, SIGN,
and CARRIAGE PA1KTER.

Opp. Express Offcef Beaufort, S. C.
All kinds of Scroll and fancy sawing.
All kinds of rep-tiring promptly attended to, on

reasonable terms. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Air Agent for Barnes' patent Lot power scroll

.aw, which can be seen iia operation at ray shop.
jas. e. McGregor.

Jnlyl-Iy.

BEAUFORT HOUSE,"
«K.II t o K T, S. C.

11 aving opened and refurnished this old estabished
11^0 tj s m ,

I nm prepared to accommodate transient aad permanentboarders, at reasonable rates.
MBS. AGNES MANN,

oct .21-Ini. Propriet re*s.

professional £arte.
YERDIER WALKER AND BACOT.

PKOv TORS IN ADMIRALTY ANDATTORNEYS
AT LAW, BE AUFO 1ST, SO. CA.

walkkh a Baoot, I W. J. vfrdihk.
Charleston. | ' Beaufort

Refer to th_- British Consulates in the South, and

ipeetallv to the. British Consulate at Charleston.
Octl t-f.

H. M. STUART, M. D.,
Cor. Bay Ai Eighth Streets,

US oaufort, 0. O.
DMALKR IX

drugs, and''cnrariCALs,
FAMlt.Y MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

STATIONERY, PURKCMERY,
brushes, Ac, Ac, Ac,

Together with many Mhvr article two numcrona <

<1 mention. Al' of wlii< ii will he *«»W at the low«*-t

»ric« for Phr<i'isns prescription* rwr+fttlfy
"" /


